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TO:

ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS
PROPONENT (962..30)

F VOTERS AND

FROM:
CATHY MI CHELL
Initiative Coordinator
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the
total number of signatures to the hereinafter named roposed INITIATIVE
STATUTE filed with all county elections officials is Ie s than 100 percent of the
number of qualified voters required to find the petitio sufficient; therefore, the
petition has
TITLE:

FRIVOLOUS LAWSUITS.
ATTORNEYS' CONTINGENT
INITIATIVE STATUTE.

SUMMARY DATE:

February 1, 1996

PROPONENT:

Thomas Proulx'

EES. LIMITS.

,

"EIISuring the integrity of California's electio process"
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February 1, 1996

a copy of the Title and Summary
Pursuant to Section 336 of the Elections Code, we transmit .
•
prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure
•
FRIVOLOUS LAWSUITS.
ATTORNEYS' CONTINGENT FEES.
INITIATIVE STATUTE.
Circulating and Filing Schedule

MITS.

1.

Minimum number of signatures required " . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............... .433,269
Cal. Const., Art II, Sec. 8(b).

2.

Official Summary Date .................................... Thursday. 02/01/96
Elec.
C., Sec. 336 .
•
•

. 3.

Petitions Sections:

a.

First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
signatures. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......Thursday, 02/01/96
Elec. C., Sec. 336 .
•

b.

•

La~t

day Proponent can circulate and file with
the county. All sections are to be filed at
the same time within each county.................. .
Elec. C., Secs. 336, 9030(a).

• • •

•

c.

Last day for county to determine total number of
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total
to the Secretary of State . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Elec. C., Sec. 9030(b) •

. . . . . . . . . :.....:.:.:

. (If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a
prior to 07101/96, the county has
eight working days from the filing of the petition to determ
the total number of signatures
affixed to the petition and to transmit the total to the
of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 9030(b) .
•

•

•

*

-

Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Saturday. Elec. C., Sec. 15.
Date varies based on receipt of county certification.

"Ensuring the integrity o/California's
Pt/nlod

on

Recyclod Pop.,
•

process"
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d.

Secretary of State detennines whether the total number of
signatures filed with aU county clerks meets the minimum number
of required signatures, and notifies the counties .......... Sunday. 07/21/96Elec. C., Sec. 9030(c) .

e.

Last day for county to detennine total number of qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. .. .. Friday. 08/30/96
Elec. C., Sec. 9030(d), (e).

•

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to detennine the
number of qualified voters who signed the petition on a date
other than 07/21196, the last day is no later than the thirtieth
day after the county's receipt of notification.)
Elec. C., Sec. 9030(d), (e) .
•

f.

g.

If the signature count is more than 476,596 or less than 411,606
then the Secretary of State certifies the petition has qualified or
failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature count is between
411,606 and 476,596 inclusive, then the Secretary of State
notifies the counties using the random sampling technique to
detennine the validity of all signatures ..................Monday, 09/09/96Elec. C., Secs. 9030(f), (g); 9031 (a).
-

Last day for county to detennine actual number of all qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate with a
blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State . . . . . . .. Tuesday. 10/22/96
Elec. C., Sec. 9031 (b), (c) .

•

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to detennine the
number of qualified voters who have signed the petition on a
date other than 09/09/96, the last day is no later than the
thirtieth working day after the county's receipt of notification.)
Elec. C., Sec. 9031 (b), (c).
h.

•

-

Secretary of State certified whether the petition has been signed
by the number of qualified voters required to declare the petition
sufficient ....................................... Saturday. 10/26/96Elec. C., Secs. 9031 (d), 9033.

•

•

,
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•

F

•

"'

4.

The Proponent of the above-named measure is:
Thomas Proulx
c/o: The PBN Company
1225 Eighth Street, Suite 590
Sacramento, California 95814

5.

Important Points:
(a)

and addresses gathered on
California law prohibits the use of signatures,
initiative petitions for any purpose other than to q ify the initiative measure for
the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be
to create or add to
mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, i
fund raising or requests for
support. Any such misuse constitutes a crime
r California law. Elections
Code sections 18650; Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (198 ) 123 Cal.App. 3d 825,177
Cal.Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. CaI.Atty.Gen.37 (1980).

(b)

Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101, 1 , 9001, 9008, 9009, 9021,
and 9022 for appropriate format and type considpr:
in printing, typing and
and signatures. Please
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circul
This copy is not for our
send a copy of the petition after you have it
review or approval, but to supplement our file .
•

requirements of the Political
et seq.

(c)

Your attention is directed to the campaign d
Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81

(d)

When writing or calling state or county elections
of the initiative which was prepared by the AUC
assist elections officials in referencing the proper

(e)

When a petition is presented to the county
official for filing by someone
other than the proponent, the required authorizatio shall include the name or
names of the persons filing the petition.

(f)

When filing the petition with the county elections
petition for elections Official use.

:;ials, provide the official title
General. Use of this title will

I, please provide a blank

a

NOTE TO PROPONENTS WHO WISH TO
FOR THE NOVEMBER 5,
certified for the ballot 131
1996 GENERAL ELECTION: This initiative must
to time your
days before the election (June 27, 1996). Please
submissions accordingly. For example, in order allow the maximum time
permitted ~y law for the random sample
process, it is suggested
that proponents file their petitions to county electio officials by April 19, 1996.
If a 100% check of signatures is necessary, it is
that the petitions be
filed by February 28, 1996.

•

Attachment:
•

POLITICAL REFORM ACT OF 1974

•

State of California
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

DANIEL E.' LUNGREN
Attorney General

•

1300 I STREET. SUITE 125
P.O. BOX 944255
SACRAMENTO. CA 94244-2550
(916) 445-9555
•

Facsimile: (916) 323-2137

(916) 324-5490
February I, 1996

F I LED

. 01 the Secretory 01 Stote
In the olilce
I C Klomio
01 the Stote 0 0

Bill Jones
Secretary of State
1500 - 11 th Street
Sacramento, CA 95814

01 State

Initiative Title and Summary

Re:
Subject:

FRIVOLOUS LAWSUITS. ATTORNEYS' CONTINGENT FEES. LIMITS.
INITIATIVE STATUTE.

•

SA 95 RF 0056

File No:

Dear Mr. Jones:
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 9004 and 336 of the Elections Code, you
are hereby notified that on this day we mailed to the proponent of the above-identified
,
proposed initiative our title and summary.

•

Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent, a copy of our title and
summary, a declaration of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure.
According to information available in our records, the name and address of the
proponent is as stated on the declaration of mailing. .
Sincerely,
DANIEL E. LUNGREN
Attorney General
•

en

KATHLEEN F. DaROSA
Initiative Coordinator
KFD:ms
Enclosures
,

.~

•

•

File

0:

February I, 1996
SA95RF0056
•

•

The Attorney General of California has prepared the
purpose and points of the proposed measure:

FRIVOLOUS LAWSUITS. ATTORNEYS' CONTINGENT
STATUTE. Limits fees which plaintiffs' attorneys may
derivative actions, and securities law class actions. Allows

title and summary of the chief

. LIMITS. INITIATIVE
in tort actions, shareholder
against attorney for

•

excessive fee. Authorizes court to impose sanctions upon

who files a pleading or

•

paper in a lawsuit which is completely without merit or filed

lely to harass opposing party.

Prohibits sanctioned attorney from collecting fees for case.

uires State Bar to

•

recommend appropriate discipline for attorneys who have ret: :ated sanctions. Declares this
o.

•

•

measure to be in conflict with the "Frivolous Lawsuit LiIni't;at

Act," and other fee
•

limitation measures. Summary of estimate by Legislative
fiscal impact on state and local governments: The fiscal imn

•

yst and Director of Finance of
of this measure on state and

•

local governments is unknown. It could result in either net

or costs, depending

•

largely on how attorneys and their clients respond to cor :mgl~r

limits.

•

.---,n -,..., " r -- -- -,.-

,

November 28, 1994
Ms. Kathleen DaRosa
Initiative Coordinator
Office of the Attorney General
1515 K Street, 6th floor
Sacramento, CA 95814

•

•

n '=f"
tJ,·.J

L

~<.rO.5
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tMT1:'.-:WE COORDINATOR
• "'t'C::(NEY GENr=~,-'S OFFICE

Dear Ms. DaRosa:

•
•

I am writing to request that the Attorney General prepare a title and
summary of the chief purpose and points of the "Frivolous Lawsuit and
Lawyer Fee LiInitation Act," a copy of which is attached. Also please find
attached the required filing fee, a signed statement pursuant to Sections
3502 and 5358 of the Elections Code, and the address where I am
registered to vote.
Sincerely,
I.

•

•

•

-~

. Thomas Proulx
•

•

•

•
•

•

.

'.
•

•

,.

LA 'VSUIT

"

Ll

'"

NACT

TITLE

SECTION 1.
•

A~D

rivolous Lawsuit and Lawver
•

This initiative shall be kno\'in and may be cited as the
Fee Limitation Act."

•

•

•

FINDINGS AND DECLARA.TIONS
The People of the State of California find and declare:
(a) Frivolous lawsuits, defenses and motions clog Ollr ~c
delay the legal process.

cost taxpayers money. and

(b) Lawyers who file frivolous pleadings or motions' prosecuting or defending lawsuits
be punished.
violate their ethical obligations as officers of the court and
•
•

(c) Lawyers who file trivolous pleadings or motions' prosecuting or defending lawsuits
should not'be paid.
'.
,

.

(d) Injured people, including small investors and
legitimate legal claims are more likely to be taken advantage
corporations and \vealthy individuals.
(e) People with legitimate claims need to be protected
excessive fees.

fund members. \\'ho IUl\'e
b\'• their lawyers
than
are
•

a ...

inst lawyers who collect

(f) The most effective way to protect the right of COI:U Uliler: and small investors not to be
charged excessive fees is to impose limits on the fees la
may charge them and to allow them
to ask the courts to decide whether a la wver'
s fee is excessi .
•

RNIA DO ENACT AS

THEREFORE, THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CAL
FOLLOWS:
SECTION 3.
Section 6089.5 is added to the Business and Professions '-'I..

.1~.

to read:

6089.5 (a) If, after using the notice and procedures "'\.
in Code oftivil Procedure
section 128.7, a court determines that an attorney or law
has filed a frivolous pleading.
petition, written notice of motion, or other similar paper in a wsuit, the court shall impose
appropriate sanctions upon the attorney or law firnl.
•

(b) (1) For purposes of this section. a frivolous plea ing, petition. written notice of
motion, or other similar paper is one that is either (A) totally
completely \vithout merit. or (B)
filed for the sole 'purpose of harassing an opposing party .
•

•

1 .'

•
•

-

,

•

(2) For purposes of this section, an appropriate sanction is one that is sutlicient to
deter repetition of this conduct or comparable conduct by others similarly situated. .
(c) No attorney against whom sanctions have been imposed pursuant to subdivision (a)
shall collect or retain any fee for services perfonned in connection with a lawsuit in which the
court has imposed a sanctions order under this section that has become final without possibility of
further appellate review, unless the attorney can demonstrate that he or she has been misled by the
misrepresentation or mistake of the client with regard to one or more facts material to the case .
•

(d) A court that has imposed a sanctions order upon an attorney or law finn pursuant to
subdivision (a) of this section that has become final without possibility of further appellate review
shall notify the State Bar. The notification shall include the sanctions order, any \'vTitten findings
related thereto, including the name or names of the attorneys involved, and those portions of the
record relevant to the order. The attorney or law film against whom sanctions have been imposed
shall reimburse the court for all expenses incurred in reporting to the State Bar pursuant to this
section.
(e) Upon notification from the court that sanctions have been imposed and the matter has
been referred to the State Bar, the attorney and his or her law finn shall immediately notif\ the
client or clients in writing that sanctions have been imposed for the attorney's conduct of the case.
The notice shall advise the client of his rights under subdivision (c) of this section.
(f) If the State Bar deternlines that it has received two notifications of sanctions against

the same attorney pursuant to subdivision (a) within the past five years, after considering all
relevant circumstances, the State Bar shall recommend appropriate discipline, including but not
limited to suspension or disbanuent, to the Supreme Court.
•

'-

'-

(g) Reprovals and other disciplinary measures taken by the State Bar pursuant to this
section shall be a matter of public record.
Code of Civil Procedure section 128.7 (j) is amended as follows:
128.7 (j)

,

an
law
a t"".!.,;~~~== .:.:;
n'!i:J~l!i2~~~
=;;..;.=--'..;.. ...~ im
notice or motion. or other similar paper pursuant to Section 6089.5 of the Business and
the
written

that date.

to the State Bar pursuant to this section.
SECTION 4.

RELIEF FROM EXCESSIVE ATTORNEYS' FEES

•

Sections 6146.7 and 6146.8 are added to the Business and Professions Code. to read:
6146:7 (a) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, an attorney shall not collect a

contingent fee in excess of the following limits in c.olUlection with a tort claim. including a claim
2
•

•

/

•
•

•

•

•
•

•

for personal injury, but not including a case in which a cou has certitied the existence l)f a class
action.
(1) Forty percent (40 %) of the first tifty thousand uyllars (S50,000) r~covered:

(2) Thirty-three and a third percent (33
recovered;

1/3

%) of the

~~1

fifty thousand dollars (S50,000)

thousand dollars ($500,000)

(3) Twenty-five percent (25%) of the next tive U\,.IIII\,.I
recovered; and
(4) Fifteen percent (15%) of any amount above six u~u
recovered.

thousand dollars ($600.000)

-

(b) Notwithstanding any other provision oflaw, an ton.lev shall not collect a contingent
fee in excess of the following limits in connection with any ;ha.r~ lder derivati\'e action or
securities law class action:
(1) Twenty-five percent (25%) of the first one mill'

(2) Fifteen percent (15%) of the

ne~1

dollars (S1.000.000) recovered:

nine million u\" lars ($9.000.000) recovered:
•

•

(3) Ten percent (10%) of the ne~1 forty million dol

($40,000.000) recovered: and

(4) Five percent (5%) of any amount above fifty mil'

•

dollars (S50.000,000) recovered.

(c) In determining the fees to be a\\larded an atte u<;; in connection with a shareholder
consider the amount recovered as a
derivative action or securities law class action. the court s
percentage of the total damages alleged, and shall award a wer fee than the maximum allowed
under subdivision (b) if the percentage of recovery so justi
This subdivision does not prohibit
a court from awarding a fee lower than that allowed under
ivision (b) for any other lawfhl
reason.
•

(d) For purposes of this section, "contingent fee"
calculated, that is payable only if an amount is recovered.

rTl.

;10110>

compensation, ho\vever
•

•

(e), For purposes of this section, "recovered" means the total compensation that an attorney
has obtained on behalf of a claimant or a class through
arbitration, or judgment, minus
the reasonable costs and expenses incurred by the attorney prosecuting or settling the claim.
Reasonable costs and expenses of an attorney representing claimant or class qo not include
overhead costs or salaries of the attorney's employees. If
of the relief obtained is nonmonetary, then its monetary value is the price that would realized upon sale to the claimant or
class members benefited .. In detelmining the value of
:tary relief obtained in a
shareholder derivntive or securities law class action, the Irt may refer the matter to a special
master, whose fees and expenses shall be paid out of the attr
•s fee .
•

;#

•

....

(f) For purposes of this ~ection, a "shareholder deri' tive action" means any action

instituted in the right of any corporation, domestic or forei
•
•

partnership or any other

3
•

•

•

•
•
•

•

•

organization (the "entity") with respect to which such an action may be maintained by a
shareholder or holder of a voting mist certificate or a partner or a member alleging a wrong to the
entity. "Shareholder" as used in this section includes such holders. partners and members. and
"shares" includes such certificates, partnership interests and memberships .
.

(g) For purposes of this section, a "securities law class action" means a class action
alleging wrongful conduct by the defendant in connection with the purchase or sale of securities.
(h) TIus section does not apply to actions where the prevailing or successful party or

parties is entitled to recover an attorney's fee from the opposing party or parties pursuant to
'statute and the party or parties whose attorney fee would otherwise be subject to this section is a
prevailmg or successful party under the relevant fee-shifting statute.
(i) The provisions of this section are cumulative to the provisions of the Contingent Fee
Limitation Act. If the provisions of both statutes apply to the same fee, no fee shall be paid unless
it confonns to both statutes .
. 6146.8 (a) No attorney shall enter into an agreement for, charge, or collect an excessi\'e

fee .

•

,

(b) In addition to any other remedies at law, a client may bring an action against an
attorney to seek declaratory relief that a fee agreement or a portion of the fee required by that
agreement is excessive, or to recover that portion of a fee collected or withheld that is excessive.
If the client prevails in the action, it shall recover costs. including reasonable attorney's fees. ..
incurred in prosecuting the action.

•

(c) In addition to any other remedies at law. in an action brought by an att0111ey against a
client for breach of a fee agreement, the client may file a cross-complaint or assert an affinnative
defense alleging that the fee agreement or a portion of the fee required by that agreement is
excessive. If the client prevails on the affinnative defense or cross-complaint. it shall recover
costs, including reasonable attorney's fees, incurred in prosecuting the affinnative defense or
cross-complaint.
(d) For purposes of this section, an excessive fee is defined as one that is either prohibited
by Section 6146.7 or existing law or is unreasonable. The factors to be considered. where
appropriate, in detelluining whether a fee is unreasonable are the following:
(1) The amount of the fee. in proportion to the value of the services perfornled .
•

(2) The relative sophistication of the attorney and client.
•

(3) The novelty and difficulty of the questions involved and the skill requisite to perform
the legal service properly .
•

•

(4) The likelihood, if apparent to the client, that the acceptance of the particular
employment will preclude other employment by the attorney .
(5) The amount involved and the results obtained .
•

4
•

•

•

•

•

circulllstnnce!s.

(6) The time limitations impose!d by the! c1ie!nt or by

(7) The nature and length of the professional re!latl(·)n "~". p \vith the! client.
(8) The experience, reputation. and ability of the attoltr .. or nttome!)"s perfonning the
•

servlces.
(9) Whether the fee is fixed or contingent. and if cc

,

the risk home b\'• the attome\',
•

•

(10) The time and labor required.

(11) The infoll11ed consent of the client to the fee,
•
,

SECTION 5.

TIVES

TIONS

The people recognize that more than one measure
ling with the general matters set
forth in this measure may be on the ballot at the same time. t is the intent of the voters in passing
this measure that it be considered, for purposes of Article II, section 1O(b) of the California
"
Act." "Retire!111e!nt Savings
Constitution, to be in conflict with the "Frivolous Lawsuit
and Consumer Protection Act," and any other similar ini' '·e to prohibit limits on attol1le!Y's
fees.
. . .

SECTION 6.

SEVERABILITY

•
•

If any provision of this act or application to any pt!r ;on or circumstance is he!.ld invalid. that
invalidity shall not affect other provisions or applications of
act \vhich can be ~i\·en etTect
without the invalid provision or application. and to this e!nd
provisions of this act are se\'erable .

-

•

A~mNDMENT

SECTION 7.

The provisions of this act may be amended by a sta te that be!comes effective upon
approval by the electorate or by a statute to fhrther the act's IOlll'oo: passed by a two-thirds \'ote!
,
of each house of the Legislature and signed by the
,

•

•

p

.....
•

•

•
•

5

•

•

•
•

•

••

Pursuant to Sections 3502 and 5358 of the Elections Code, the undersigned proponent of
the attached proposed initiative, the Frivolous Lawsuit and Lawyer Fee Limitation Act, provides
the following infol mation: .
.
•

No appropriation for a particular project contained within the text of the attached proposed
measure, if any, was included in exchange for a campaign contribution, or a pledge for a campaign
contribution, for purposes of qualifying the attached proposed measure for the ballot.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing infoIluation is true and correct.
Executed on November 28, at Menlo Park, California.

Thomas Proulx, Proponent
t.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

